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-taithelBls of olive—he'd setand watchindoor/and theilmed try to snatch it—-
iletrbed wriggle and twist in hopes to it—Led his bow the aid atm wouldipaublitc RI in, Bx.

•

Tama obriosePeapie acinnsea him of vice,And saldtheihis _doe were thicker than mice,BM the scrupulous degs wererather too nice,Aniffiapt that Ise loved a "Pair (Alice."
Ri to, &a

Premium's history,flow he met.one Marshall, his 81-M-E,lad fought him.because they couhl'et agree--4.0110 w Marshall marred his IrE-G.
Ri tu,&c

'ad Jobs of Roanoke iu the Senate one day, •titbs heat of debatetook °occasion to soy,
.>few simple truths in his own cutting way,Whichgasogreat °recce to this demagogue Clay.

!ii tu, &c
4•llstiesyabirt tail," quoth Harry, I was but in spentWhoa Ikissed thebig bibleand swore to the Court,Our greeteonstitation in faith to support,Juia this right of debate shall be quickly cut abort.

Iti tu, Ste.
So be ogled Joiwny out, with a fice pale and grim,But... John Was afellow so lankand inslim,And stood in hisrobe so straight and so trim,That thebeU pierced his gown, but couki'nt find him

Ri tu, &c.
"Now Harry," qooth John. u his pistol be drew,"Yon had maliceprepense in your heartit iv true,And hera'acold lead that would make you feel blu.;But I drissinotsaudbounauch a sinner as you."

Ri us, ft
Thus John ofRoanoke wasleard to.deciare,Altitqwed his ballet up into the air—.T life of poor Harry (lithe willing to spare.Just toes, him a little more time toprepare.

Ai in, &c
To too for President [tarry 000trived.*eel two or three times, but so poorly be thrived,(illtboniit to assist blot the devilconnived,)lb* to spite of his "running" he *ever arrived!

Ri to, &c•

And begot each a notion of "running" they say.(Lilco a horse with a habit of running away.)That without the least hope of winning, this Clay,nom mere force of habit is running to-day.
Ri to, &c. „

And 'tis hinted by some that grim death hu no skill,Tat stop thecareerof this "boy of the mill,"'nit beonly at bent the poor body can kill—WWIkit .Outfor seise office *viakeep "nue 'ging"
R.i to Su.

millio VERY LUNY FUR CASH.THE subscriber offers for sale a1 large and assortment ofPIANO FORTES of diffilrent pat terns,twarranted t.be ofsupeor wotkruanshi ~_ and of the best materials;the tasteri opt to be by any in tbe country.
F. EMUS! E,Cornerof Penn and St. C.air streets,merit rprto..ite the Fotrhsnge.

FUR SALE LutV.
CI.
A BUILDING lot, 20 fee; fontfont on6th street, op.posits the Epincopal Church. , Inquire of

CHROME YELLOW, Noi juat,eeissd sad !or sale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD.17.aroma, and Wood nte.

REMOVAL.
Eleaetluirs,CountySurveyor and pity

• • Regulator,T_TAS removed his oftee to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel. Esq, on Smithfield, near FifthStreet.
m%

Blooms for Sale.TONS JuniataBlooms for gale.
CP. . 11 DEVINE & CO..

American Line.IaPEACLIES.—.6O bushels Dried Peaches. for sale; by D& G W LLOYD,No 142, Liberty Street.
.1118LEI- THOMPSON"S EXTRA FAMILY• SLOW/ Jars received and nmr sale byJ W BURBRIDGE & CO..anls Waterbetween Wood and Smithfield sta.298 UHDS. prime N.O. Sugar for Role by

aPe2O M. B. RHEY &CO.

. DRIEDa DRPEACHES.PEBUSHELS lED ACHES, receivedst) and fur sale by
J. W. HURBRIDGE, & Co..- fiti Watorst et,I,,enwreno:A told Smithfield.griuts. GUM ALOES, just received and for01J sale at the Drug Store of

JONA. KIDD,corner of Fourth and Wood sts.
my 15

SARSAPARILLA SYRUP. -

A 6w annii of ou_porior qoality. for pale by21 REIN HART & STRONG,
Libe,rtv street

Pisgah Arrival.a BOXES Impeder Goshen Owen.;10 do Oranges. in prime order;10 do Layer Raisins, a superior article;600 large Coce;a Nots.printe;
1 Calle Spanish Olives;12 dos fresh Olive Uil,

Just received and far sale byREINBART & STRONG, 140 Liberty stleo 28.

FOR SALL%
WC WAGON, but little worn. En

PATTERSON,Diamond Alrity.
SALERATUS.

LBS. Saknatus is Boles, for sale
D. & G. W. LLOYD

01L.—A.4.: barrel* on bandand for
• GEORGE COCHRAN,

Na, 26wnna strePt.

.01E. SNKWIS juot meived andPOMEXTER CO.

Nonand2 E2sot 4ust, moved and kor
—TAMES MAY.

LLIDEN PIPES.plant Leaden Pipits an band and farby C. W.RICKETSON.1704Abertystreet.

LeaL
LEADjoso received . filtsole

,
J. VV. BURBILIDGE4 &Co-,

*smog Wocd sod Senitbfiektorts.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,No. LUIZITY STRICZT,

TWO DOORS .ABOTE.mow ALLEY.

TWEED CLOTS.French and English Fancy styles—Hsuitable for everydescriptionof
SACK COATS

Also. all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,madcor unmade, as cheap as say dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-ly onined, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri•ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsbtugh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYErne public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DF.LANY.121 tf No 49Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BtrT Tatra.

The Proprietor of the
"THREE BIG DOORS"

s not intim habit of boasting, but he bas no hesitationin saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hii present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever 'teen in the.Western country, and no person

can realize its
EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,Unless they call at his ei.tablishment.

HE HMI COW A STOCK OTSEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards ofsso,ooo.

Which he will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and specs,to enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuffice it to say, that hisstock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich be pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of littlerival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.Thepublic are desired to note theMETAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter-feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,'44 No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on band a large assortment of Glasses in bathgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat Style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames rep/died andreek, so asto look as well as new, on the shortest notice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

Removal.THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstandto the building adjoining the Penn In•suranoe Moe,on Market street. where he is now re.(*dying and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vesting, of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberal and extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.a l 3-3 m
• INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Comps-ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions fur Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insolence according to the plan onwhich this Corn•pany hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally successful inother pareuftbe State,in theEast-ern Staves, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the I to 4 of oneper rent. per annum.Novx.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposits bis note for the premium with theSecretary,
paid in cash.

upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
- ,L. WILMARTH, President,Jens B. Rousso', &eery.Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.

DIRECTins.Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0.Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,he Wood, _ ,-: G. E. Warner,Win. Ilattri,i.a7:Kf. .''.• E. W. &Vince,
,Sylvanns ; : 8. R. Johnson.John Martha; .- - Harvey Childs.apr. SG—tf.

DRIED PEACH ES.-2 boxes an 9 wits driedpeaches, receired persteamer Orpbrue,forsaleGEORGE COCHRAN,Ne 26, Wood street.

•- MIK AnRIVAL OP

NE'lr*-GO DS I!summit DOUBLE builip •
aloft, Oassimmes, Tweells,

- Otiodameopy Alm aux.

THEsubwvaurrhasjust tetnnted from the Eastern.cities; where he has purchased the most magni.ficeat assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offeredin this City!whichb. is now receiving, and to which h.• invitesthe attendeeof his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP•PRICF.S.The very liberal patronage which hip friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurahaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds ofgcods in his line, andof a superior qual-iry to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The followingisialistofi partofthisatwhichbe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the beatquality, suitable for the Season.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

-CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is consdent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rick and exquisite patterns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLF,S CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vesting. of every de-scription.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-strument., he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell tow-
IR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast orwestofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivilXngineeutt4r.THE undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe businessofSurveyingand Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public.
Having bad a veryextensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in teal estate will finds' his office plansof the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Deaner of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a. few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh .

RI:TRRRichard Biddle, Esq., IWilson !srCantiless, Esq.,John Anderson,
%Wilburn Arthuni,
R. S. Cossat,

.aces:
P Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hon. Harmer Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq

Metcalf, Esq.
NOTICE-MP'Those of myfriends and the public, who maywish to have recomoe to any of my papers, dranzlits orplans• will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilitiesand integrity they mm• de-pend. Z W ILEMINGTON.mII-dtwly

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE suEscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Associntion, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechan-ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactuses, willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.Theattention of Western Merchants and dealers inAmerican Alanufactkres is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.fehl9 No 26 Wood street.lerON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,Spa es, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLotChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Carda,Window Glass and Glass-ware, White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.

16 BBLS offine quality. jitst received and for taleby GEORGE COCHRAN.al9 28, Wood street.

To Printers.
I(7(TE have received, and will hereafter keep conV V stand), on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel:cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Orders from thb country accompanied by •ina cash(ra •LI, CADICS) will be promptly attended to. •"

PHILLIPS & SMITH.
net I ll—tfOffice ofthe Post and Manufactiner.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL)

Imitation of Wood and marble Painting.HAVING commenced the above business, at No60, Water street. I respectfully solicits portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above business, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronagea23.3m W J McDOWEIA.
Seasonable Thy Goods..Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood .Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they havelately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselvesbat they can now offer such inducements as will miket the interest of all purchasers to give them a tiakesthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than Anyother house west of the mountains. al

John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE,alliallMAKER.NO 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third doorfrom the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform hia friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, as he has fornie bed him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the mostexperietunsd work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-nage.

N. B.—Repairing done with neatneu and despatch.
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merliumt
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, oft:door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he ail ba hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his lbw, which- be winwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable sty/e.

POINDEXTER do CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Ooramiaiios and 'Paw=Able Illersimats,ap24-ly No 41, Water it.. Pittsburgh.a26 corner ofsth and Woodstreets.

25 justeKEtdregpeorry'B"
toby (m4] POINOEXTER & Co.

lilavarsail.Mum. 7.14.THE4Riaki*a* ERIE, J. ILinow,llauii;janinutviuhind'weal* iistonisitoodports. karmaBearer on Mandays, rridirprsnorts.IDSP holm Warren on oasdass,, ,Tlnirwhiy s and Ss&ardo,..To: with the Stag. Lines to Clanalanddorm, For or passage ply on board,. Sr toBIRBEINORA.Mr& CO., Ilusburgb,J. S. DICKEY,Bawer.
• • • IMEtalatar• Portraits,At the miserofMarket and 54 ate.THE .iiebscribers would, most respectfully informthe Ladies and Gentleinen of Pittsbtfigh and vi=cinity, that they have opened rooms at, the abowaniets-tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Mb:dunce* 10this beau-tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination of a quick and powerful spparatus,andanentirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduoepicturea of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Picture*, forms a new era in theart, as it enables us to combine .with accuracyof naturethe advantages ofart. The undenigned do not wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promisea, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe characterof theirpictures for patronage. Citizen*and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and oxamine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent upparaiesfurnisked on the most reasonable terms.—Plates, Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and every Wagconnected with the business. at the lowest cask pri-ces, J Al EMERSON & CO'.d2-6m
EMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge Fusin FORTE WARE Room, and nowoffers themost splendid assortment of PlAsos ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tme, aswell as touch, IA warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

0/10POP 4843.

LYND & LOCKLEY,
NEW AUCTION 800111151,Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood. between Third and Fourth Streets.EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Hick ley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, cinder the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of die time in the
eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsofseasonable merehandixe, they nre enabled to havealways on band the fullest and best assorted stock ofFn•sli [)r Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tofatal nt and place in the city.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c . on Mondn)s andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A 91; nod of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries. &c, at 2 o'clock 1' :k1 of thesame day. Sates from the shelves every evening atearly gas Hain, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Sales of rent and per.onnl eitnte, private stock, &e,will be made on the most renstmnble term..Libernlcasb advance. male on all consignment..all

MeRENNA'S AUCTION MART,
CON/UM OF WOOD Z MOUND FTCrr HE undersigned very respectfully tenders hi. ser-vices to the public, and:a Importers, Merchantsand Manufachirers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERC A NT-He has takenout a license and entered into the securi-ties required by Lew. for the transaction of PUBLICSALIKS of all Fongtos AND DUMSSTIC GuoDS ANDFAORICS.
An experience of a series ofyears in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with somo. knowledge of business. nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively, to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales ofproperty.
To the 1MPORTER every facility will be ofTeeed in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the HomeManufacturer, t ho most prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale of Amerseanproduets.Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business will becommenced and consignments received on the first iday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannounced. 1' McKENNA,m2B-Im The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy 1m)(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,Because I offer aid.

Besides give; them something new,And that I'm sure is fair:Tell them to paint a handsome 6/ 14If they want tosell their scare.

Tben let thePrinter have the news,He'llspread it far noon,Hear what he says respecting Shoe.Cain's just been getting on.

He has every size and color too,The Price I soon will tell:I'm sure it would astonish you,To see how (tot they sell.
For thirty-sevenrests thergo,

And by the amused too;They always sell so vet* low,
At the store that's painted blue

Cain's fancy shoes. are very neat—He makes them to the measure,And whettlis work is on your feetYou'll lodizemuchpleasure.
The Store's on Fifth and Marketcorner,North-Western, I maintain,It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,Butnose by H ARRY CAIN.al9-3m

Emmet Voted,West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH • SWEENYIVOULD take this occasion to retern his sincerethanks to his numerous friewis and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretoferebe-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, end be pledges !Unwellthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacne.tint:mm*of their fivers. Theconvenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of the

' house for the aceommodatitu;pf guests are not inferiorto lily similar establist is or out of the city. Histable will always hewer/godgibebest diemarketsCanallOrd, and nottips will be spared tit entire. theeinufort of those w may favor the EmmetHotel withtheir patronage. 420-tf

Tzvzßarlich'siePP4*." ; '

'arta* thihise4 Dr-ILAsodPins. Mr. Wm. • I%Aperie
. warlistisdiFur" of stbovet-ditktWasAisertea.symptoms-time pain and_waishe Wiliktftside; losiof, appetite, vomiting, acid eriictidons a distensionof thestomach, sick headache, furred . o;ipse, aanntenanceehangtid toa citron color, diMetaltetbreathing.turbed test, attended with's cough,-grent debility, withother symptoms indicating ae derangementof thefunctions of the liver. Mn bad the adviceof seven' physicians. but received no relief, until u-sing DrHarlicb's mediehae,whicituninitiated toeffec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth 'street, Philadel-phia. For sale bgatuttel Prew,ootaerofLibertqandWood its. sap 10

• .„ . .THE subecribethesjulitreceived his annual supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in`partof the following kinds—all of the last year's trop,'tinewarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,I Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Saisafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brawn) are,dm, etc.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.
['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gardeners and others will be received and promptly attended to. F L SNOWDEN,Jan25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Mmufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undressed lumber,was all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timebeck was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely crd hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close uf the fi•e, and allhooks, papers, &c., saved;—this is the best recommen-dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.u2l-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

Stereotyping of. every description promptly atten-ded to as usual. m2B -3m.

-MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-PORTATION LINE.THE subscriber has taken nut. policy in the officeof the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore, .I.ly,thii means allGoods shippedloylilniwin be'finlYrdetemed reithotaanyadditional charge tall., shipper.

ml 4 • - SA?d'L M KIEL Ageit.

La! what makes 'your teethso animosity whithlQuoth Josh's dulciniu tohim t'uther night,Tomake vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,se bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaherry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquainted wi th the ingredients of itscom-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof thesafest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1942.I take pleasure in stating. having made use of"Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thehest den.rifices in use. Being in a liquid form it coin.Innes neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields n fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. I'. TIBBF.TTS. N.. D.The undersigned have used “Th9tn's CempoutulTen Berry Tooth Wash" and have found it to ha anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a Mon salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members item premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ.ling it •n be the hest article (tithekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULI,Y.C. DARRAGH. WM. Al' NDLESS.,J. M MOORHEA.O JAS. S. CR AFT.H. 1. RING WAL7', 1.. S. JOHNS.l'reptited and sold by IVILLIANI THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by nll the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth st.

Look at This.THE attention of those who have been meow)."
sceptical in reference to the numerous' tiertift'cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CotnisomufSyrup ofWild Cherry, onaccount ofthepersons belp*unknown in this Section of the State, is di-I! rected to the following certificate, the writer, of si ehhas been a citizen of tbisborough for several pare; *Mt -i •known as a gentleman of integrity andresporsibilitY:'To the Agent,Mr.J.Kritint.I have used Dr.Swarm's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry fora Cough, withwhich I have been severelyafflicted for about four months,and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine thathavehen able to procure. It composesal! uneasinessand agrees well with mydiet,—and maintains° regularand goodappetite. I ran since-n-4y recommend itto allotl.erssimilarlyaffiicird. J. MINNtot, Borough ofMarch 9,1840, ChambersborghFor sale by IVILLIAM THORN,

1C0.53 Market stry et.
cep 2.1)

BARON VON 111TC BEI.ER lIERBPILLRThese;
specific action uponthe heart:give iniptilse Or strengthto the anerinl system; the blood is quickened and e:qunlized in its circulation through all the vessels,Cher ofthe skin. theparts situated internally, Of tilt?eX.tremities; and as all the secretions of the body firedrawn from tholiktod. there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened actionof the ab,sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any ,morbid victim which may have taken place is cermet-ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a benhhful state. For salewholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sett 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

rdanalketory.
lIE suhscrtherrespectfully informs the citizens.1 of Pittskurgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the rimy, and commenced busine-s onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Hank, where he will m tuufac-Lute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des.cript ion from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-so. Pistols, Pucket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notire. All kinds of gun repairing done oureasonable met ma. The subscriber hopes by strict at-mention tobusiness to receive a portion of the publicpatronage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—upl2

NEW CAS UDry Goods and Variety Store:J. K. Logo* 4. George Carmel,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore•in . Fifth street, -between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firm of J. X. Logan& Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auctiou,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be una-ided to offer great inducements to those wishing to pun.:hase : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance on eastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,milted Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints; 3.4, 4-band 5-4: Bleachedand Brown Muslim,: Irish Linen; tied Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

PIII2va SUPPLY OP TUE SILISOlt?ALGEO & MCGUIREARE now opening one of the richest and most el.tensive stocks of Goods that they haveever beersable to offer to the public, every piece of which has,been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive.French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navelblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cie+simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, nisi*and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, crnerprtehtgall thenewest patterss„„is endless. Our trimming"are also of the.first qualities. Although ,WS do notkiddie- to sell lower than the lowest, yet we /viapledgr ourselves to make work that will compenrwithrthat of any other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & MeGUlitE,

251, Liberty street.
ERSONS in want ~fany of the knowing article*1 can rely upon gettingthetn of the beet quality,by-whitlesale or retail, at the store of the enbeoriberr.Superior Boston syrup molasses:. • • •Fine honey dew do do;Genuine French white wine vinegar; -Superior raspberry vinegar;Underwood's superfineBoston mustard; •French, Kentucky and London doUntlerwood's choice pickles, preserves, drat.;Genuine Italian maccarrmi and vents feed;Crushed and pulverized loaf etwanr;Superior old government Java coffee;Superior old Mocha coffee;Very fine green and Mack tea;The various kinds of spices, gratuticsinVuniplard;Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca;Superior sperm and mar candka;Papershell. soft shell, and hitter*launder,Cream nate, filberts, ground nuts, 4ftgPrunes, figt,raisin.. tamarinds. &c;Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &a. •Rock candy, rice, Cocoa, chocolate, dur., -

-

Goshen cheasecient or-whole); ' • • • •No 1salmon, mackerel, shad, be •
REINHART suciikkkot:e27 1417, Libertysileilbli'•

DANCING AN D wALTzuACi f"--)MHEfirst eessionof Madame Blaique's- Aeaelkstlywill oonemenceon SATURDAY„thisilaht ent.13th,at Concert Hall, att-A- M.The &goof tuithwrwill be .Monday.front-Use% rM; Thatianyfrown 3to 3 P eadjletenley*eft 946ItA M tent front ate 5P 31, easel' well. •It is &militias that these hneeeng, sonnetrip%010111440 10 atthe opening of the *tension; • .

2011Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;200 6 Bbts Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
I " Cream Tartar;

" Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;I " Liquorice Ball;1 " Gam Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor:
10 " Opium;Togetherwith a general aasortment efDrugs, Meditines. Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.Nn 184 Liberty, bead of Wood st.

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.F.GOLF, Agent, is now openingan entire freshJIL stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods„inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq„ one doorabove H Childs& Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have beenparnheusad in theeastfor cash,and will be sold at a small advance oneastern prices,for either mob er approved paper. Merchants visit-itu3 our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the nock before making their puretweemalB-tf

1PHlLADELPHfiatiiiir. 4bitlrMaidnif:
-

PE 'l/ 1114.-0111011.1114 -1'"!1 FOUNDRY. 1 .

• -... Alseetb its ltdeorsjresst tad • 11.411•04.__ -Peier,44pc,..ifiredie4l
(*iarIlitiodaim:R,3- JOHNSON,iddicdMlllt 7b an & Stni* WM Tit

- .1... a il hrainsopaithitaids-Bien& mitto_binters irg.scorrum.y iefewlee the poll twat I.generally, that be hie isitrebased the intetW of-bii has meas.& hisready wadscollo weeW-latemuter in thisfoimM7, *mins _u, inkrzi_theni. 113° moat to thebeildlog , secretly amspied .ky #4.be has recently made jnrge additions to its anew I. C. Berfoid, directly .opposite his old ,st.tpdimeat of Book, Job -40a-on.m.id Letter,limd be- ' Wherebe Is &Ways, prepared to attend ploalitly 'r will continue to edam/my descriptionof Type which •to amp tirdeeirin knoll's; NW' by ustilkinstemissii;
ilp

the impniviniente iii. apart' may sanest; mad the •to ait thedetilksa( tbe beatmeasof awUndwriaber ~,'wants ,of the trade may require.. His assortment be beFeetenioritpekik medicate, fie win lie preparedcomprise* a greatervariety than'ny other Foondiyin at stt.stocras toprovfde• Bearies, Biers, C -hiires slitthe United Statespilibffiltwhalif fieddetilis pines 20 every re vu'itte on the teem Metaltem& Cellefrbee:ebleeasairy will be pmarptttratteaded to.percans lower than heretofore. ''...,

Printing Presaes, 'Chases,Cases. #rinting Ink, and ~.....nii...realde,_24*. jt" liweellerbeltetttli with hill *Wt.,'very articletstain i Printing Office, constandy OR -- "r" --"`""""elltW e'wetel•bee lelleebloteeedtaledAteltrand. wee', thee. . aszsamteas:
"

' d.-' •Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book, w.w. time, Mo. en aticio. W.-Jessie manta,: - i Barraumniar sit Iwo,. i ,
...

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and joima tattoo. ' an. ,Ameztimumu,quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books w. a.at'civais, ' 1111.-doeifit'imeit; " •Iwill be forwarded to persons' desirousof making out Isaac mamas, amt. gouts iii suns, ~. . .orders. 10 bee.t.ll,ll:' Tete?, .• .. .

4fARRANTED • GiIEAVTIVE.--pfl WilEser.Emins's Camomile Pilo,Gnestrifares.--I.etter,from.the Ilon. Ab'h'm MVO!'llounty.East Tenninwee,hilesnherofeeligreellWsistewroll, 5517 311. YEWSir—Slnee I have been la this city I have useilsonnk ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit alit eittle-faelion.and believeft tobee meat valuable remedy.. 0..of my roostitueots, Dr. A. Carden, of CreentuttlatentiyTennessee. wrote to me to send him some, whieli /Mband he has employed It eery seerewelUlly fit hbpirldieeand say. IC It, invaluable. Mr. Johann. your ageitlietthis place, thinks you would proliabty gine paiticlinTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr.'Aa properperson to °dictate for the sale ofyour reletuaketirmedlnne. Ebonldyou rommiselon him he Is wiltingtoact for you, You canMod the medithieby aretse heftrcare of ilubertAine tlons, Kapirville county, Tramp,we, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, TnetwollA MISTennessee. I have no doubt lint If you had agents larseveral counUes In East Tennessee,, s treat deal eimptc:•-•else would be sold. lam going to lake some of it homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and %honk? IMeto hear from you whether yon wand Ilk* en- agent.*Biuntylile, Sullivan County. Fast-Tinnessen I eas Onsome of the merchant's to -act for Von eat It,. sleortbaro•Yours respect fatty,
ARRA HAM kI'CLELI.A N. ofTennessee;Forsale Wholes/I'e and Rein), by

R. E SELLEtttI, ArestNo. 20, Wood stien , below Seemed.'
• •ILIA M FOR SA LE.—The undersigned offers feisa*:,his farm, tying in Ross Township 41 milesfrom litoCity of Pitlatough, containing 119netts oflaneof,whigh60 ate cleared and under fence, I.tt. irs. 14 to to oergStameadow, 2 good Orchards of A poles: fewtredeli amlCherry t rees--the Improvements area large Nine hdafaki 11 'containing 10rooms wellfarnished—calcatated for. a'ern ts.private Dwelling.a frame Barn 28 by 60,Monehasem.,nstabling,t, and sheds tint other alit hospitals/R.'able for a tenement!-2good Ganfens atirresittled 'WWI.currant bashes. and a :well of enablesl water, seltli,W.pump in at the front door. In relation la the/40,4mband A Ileaheny market, there is no place now cornered forgate with more ndocement to those wishing lb purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, fornet her nartieularsapply to the proprietor at hisClothhiffStore, Liberty street cornet at Virgin Alley, - •

LARENCE MITCHZUr• -N B Ifnot sold before the IW st of October neat„fwlii •be divided Into 10 and 20 acre lots tosalt porchssera.Pen 10


